
30 DIFFERENT SITES OF EL DOR.A.DO. 

secondi belo·ng those that are supposed to lie bot\~een the 
·Rio Branco and the 1nountn,ins of Dutch and French Gui
ana. It results fron1 this sk tcb, that the question vvhether 
there exists a la.ke Parhna on the east oft he l~io Branco, is alto
gether foreign to the problen1 of the sotu·ces of the Orinoco. 

Beside the cotmtry '~ hich we have just noticed (the 
Dorad{) de la Pa9-inze, traversed by the Rio Bra.nco), another 
part of America is 1ound, t\VO hundred a.nd sixty le;}gues 
to\vard tne west near the eastern back of the Cordillera of 
the Andes, equaUy 'celebrated in the expeditions to El Do.
rado. Tlris is the J\[esopotanlia bet·ween the Caqueta, the 
R.io Negro, the Uaupes, and the Yurubesb, of \Yhich I have 
already given a particular accotmt; it is the Dorado of the 
Ornagu.as; which contains Lake Manoa of Father A.cunha., 
the La~qu1za de oro of the Guanes, and the atu·ifGrous land, 
whence Father Fritz received plates of beaten gold in his 
mission on the Amazon, toward the end of the seventeenth 
century. 

The first, and above all the most celebrated enterprises 
attempted in search of El Dorado ·were directed to\Yard the 
eastern back of the Andes of New Grenada. Fired with 
the ideas which an Indian of Tacunga had given of the 
wealth of the king or zaque of Cundirtnna.rca, Sebastian 
de Belalcazar, in 1535, sent his captains Anasco a.nd Am
pudia., to discover the valley of El Dorado,* twelve days' 
journey fron1 Guallabamba, consequently in th~· n1ounta~ns 
between Pasto and Popayan. The iniorn1ation ·which Pedro 
de Anasco hQcl obt~.ined from the natives, joined to that 
which was. received subsequently (1536) by Diaz de Pineda., 
who had discovered the provinces of Qni.'"\:os and Canela 
between the Rio N a.po and the l~io P~staca gave birth t~ 
the idea that on the east of the Nevados o} 'fun o-urao-ua 
C b d P " 1 . b • b • ' a yam e, an opayan, were vast p a1ns, abound1n cr m 
precious metals, and where the inhabitants 'vere co,~red 

* El valle del Dorado. Pineda relates, " que mas adelante de Ia 
pro·dncia de la Canela se hallan tierras muy ricas, adonue andaban los 
hombres nrmados de pie~as y joyas de oro, y que no lwvia sier·ra ni 
monta"!a." [ Beyo~d the provin~e of. Cane!a there are found very ;ich 
countnes (though without mountruns) m wh1eh the natives are adorned 
with t~in~ets ~?d plate~ of gold.] He-r:era, dec. v, lib. x, cap. xiv, and 
dec. v1, hb. vn1~ cap. v1. Geogr. Blavwna, vol. xi, p. 261. Southey, 
tom i, p. 78 et 373. 
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